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ON THE

«' PI, R A NT A S
WELL As THou."-
This number of Gtut'

- goes to press befoue
Tbursclayalthough dfat-

* -. ed for Saturday, and
bence before the resuit
of the general election
can be known. We will
venture upon no lire.
dictions as to what that

F", resuit will bc, but a few
philosopbucal reflections on the caipaign May be botb safe and sain-
tazyThat thas een a great fight-one of the grandest recorde<I
n Our annais is admitted on ail bsands. For a change we have liadt

a battle royal on a big principle, instead of.a campaign of mere nsud
slinging. Thse speeches, in so fer as they have dealt with the real
issue, have buen decidedly éducative. One party bas sought t0 con-
vince the people that it wiIl bc to their best interesca ini every way to
secure Erce Trade with thc neighboring republiec; the other part>'
has denied this, and insisted upon it that Canada is more prosperous
under présent conditions than shte could hope to bu under such an
arrangement. Further, the Conservativc orators have declared that
Free Trade with the States would flot onl>' injure us comMerccially,
but, worse stili, woulci infallibly destroy us politcally-would lard
us in Anncxation. So overwhelming h as this latter consideration
sééméd, that it bas practicall>' monopolized the whole attention of
thé Governuient speakers, atnd thé issue bas buen changed to Reci-
procity vis. Old FIsg. No feuit can bie found with an>' honest
attémpt to, demonstrate thenecessar>' connection between Fiee Trade
and Annexation, but it may bc fairly questioned wbçthersuch.honet
démonstration bas buenattempted. The argument bas been that the
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Grit leaders ae cn ggein a treasonable plot with certain Vanku,

couspiators, and gret stess has buen placed upon the panpck
writteniî b> Mu. Edward Farrer, te prove ibis charge. But no cou.
nection basý been discovcred between Mr. Farrer's pamphlet and any
recognized Grit leader, and the charge bas consequentl>' failéd. For
thé oratous who bave opposed Reciprocity as perse a baui policy for
Canada we have ever>' respect, and we cen helieve that their aigu.
ments have been inspiréd by genuine patriotism. But ive have no
such respect for those who have dealt in the conscions claptrap tf
chagg thé opposite party with deliberate treason. Sirjohn'svar.

cy"ABritish suhject I was born and a British subject I wiIclie,
was conclusively answcred b>' Mr. Mowatwben at thé Pavillon mecl.
ing bc simpl>' ue-echoed the words for himscif. It was a pucce of
unficcessar>' tant.

CLInIcING TO THF SpooN.-The carnpsign bas been notable fol
the revoit of many leadiag representatives of the manufacturing
Iterests against 'the protective policy. Mn'o h e h
'78 and '83 were amongst thc most earneat devotees of thé N.P

bave discovered thet the true interests of legitimate nsnufactitrn
are identical with those of thé country in general, and that thc îhingt
necessar>' to real and permanent success are .cl3eap, raw naterial.; un
an ertended market. The '<infant industry " still clings ta tht
spoon, bowever, and will continue to do so for bal! a centctry yet, U
perniitd-getting more infantile aIl the wbile. This tenacious
youngster is uepresented by the men wbo are engaged ini manfac.
tures which are more or lésa exotic in théir cheracter, and depend
chiefly on thé tariff for support, togetber witb a few o! more legitimate
standing unho are flot as yet sufficiently enlighténed to recognize the
facts which bave bucome an plain to their brethren.

M ILITIA-COLG. T. DENISON, who, by the way,

sympathy and instinct he naturally belongs, delivered a
stump speech on the evening of the 27th ult. under the
titie of a lecture before the Teachers' Association nt tht
Normal ScIsool. The alleged "«lecture" was simply a
tirade of veiomous and blackguardly abuse directed at
Prof. Goldwin Smith and " traitors " generally, ini bi
usual style of after-dinner oratory. The evident purpose
of thse discourse was to make election capital for the
Tory party. Now Milîtia-Col. Denison is a:public oâ
cial appointed by Premier Mowat, andhere. he is worh.
ing might and main to defeat the party to *.which he owes
bis easy job and heavy salary-a party which he only
joined in a temporary pique at Sir John because tht
Tories had neyer thought it worth.while to recognize in
bis person the Denisonian divine right:'to he supported
out of the public funds. If-Mr. Mowat:had a grain of
pluck he would witbout further delay fire Police Mage
trate Denison from the position he -abuses, so quickly it
would maire bis head swim. Wbuld.Sir John Macdon-
ald tolerate for an instant such conduct on the part of a
Dominion official?

ACIVIC grant by Toronto of $2,000 tOthe widowscand

catastrophe, in which 123 minets perished, bas becn Asked
for and will doubtless be made. No ratepayer pose
ing the ordinary instincts of humnanity will object, evtfl
if, as contended, thse Counicil do exceed tIse strict lette'
of thse law in mnaking such an appropriation. But caOi
of this sort ought not to be left to the uncertain, tempOS'
ary and inadequate relief of municipal and indiviMt
subscriptions. Governments sboffld regard it as part d
their business to make satisfactory provision for tht
families of ail workers killed or disabled in the disch¶fe
of their perilous duties. It is a monstrous thing th8l
men should be engaged in occupations such as sailiflh
railroading, mining, etc., absolutely necessary to cul
civilization, for a inere subsistence out of whichi iothi1g
ca be saved, and that when they are killed or maiWý
society takes no care for their famnilies beyond extendifi

-a-little temporary "echarity." WVidows and orphals 4
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EXALTING FARRERiINTO AN ISSUE.

nïfenwboh have died'as a cbonsequ'ence *of féllowing any
useful occupation hàve a just dlaim uponi the côuntry for
maintenance.

T1E que stion of whether outspokenness conicerning
vTýice in literature is intuioral and consequently

deserving of suppression by legal means is just now agi-
tating the Anierican literary world. Several books have
lately been published which handie without gloves cer-
tain phases of society not conventionally regarded as fit
themes for the novelist, the most prominent instance of
this new departure beîng tbe notable case of Tolstoi's
IlKreutzer Sonata," which was refused mnail facîlities by
Postmaster-General Wanamaker, and Helen Gardnpr's
novel, "l This Vour Son, My Lord? " which, though
flot fortunate enough to receive sucb a splendid gratis
advertisement as an officiai condemnation, has
nevertheless- had an -enormous sale. The number
of books-principally novels-of tbis doubtfül *status
froin the ordinary coniventional standpoint' is heing.
rapidly multiplied, and a decision on the -question
of >whether they are to be suppressed or toler-
ated will have to be arrived at. , In the current Aretta
Mr. Albert Ross, himself an author of three works the
mnoral tenderncy of which bas been -called in question,
argues, not a'ltogether disinterestedly,: perhaps,* for allow-
ing the public freedomn of choice. As he says very truly a
bdok sho uldà be judged flot by isolated passages, bout by
its genètl ;tenor and motive.; ' Suppressions ;of; isÔlated
works like the Sonata, while dozens of others'open'tt -the
same objection 'are allowed free course, 15 àbviously both
illogical and futile. e'MoréoVer it would lo't' be possible
to draw the- lne: at the. modern off-color novel .and afàlow

the unrestricted sale of such classics as Chaucer, Swift
and Rabelais, which are infinitely more outspoken.

TAKING a leaf out of the book of Sir John Macdon-Taid, who is an adept in the art of Ilhow flot to do
it," the Salisbury Government isgoing to appoint a labor
commission. That means a year's respite at least from
the necessity of dealing with the labor question, wbich
bas become a menacing factor in British politics, and,
judging from recent bye.elections, threatens to restore to
the Liberals the ground lost over the unfortunate Parnell
escapade and the consequent set-back to Home Rule.
The" royal commission " faire is always avaîlable as a
means of gaining time, by holding out the hope of action
without any definite promise which commits the Govern-
ment to anything. As to whether it will avait the Gov-
emnment anything in the long run simply depends upon
the earnestness and vitality of the political labor move-
ment.

A HIGH ART NOVEL.
CHAPTE.R I.

O NE.of the fairest counties of Merrie England. Need it
be said it was Midlandshire? Hawthomn hedgerows,

beloved of watercolor sketcbers and occupying a widtb
of twelve lînear feet, enclosed the bush pastures of emer-
aid green dotted with poppy fiowers of scarlet and crim-
son lake. No wire fences offended, the aesthetic eye.
No railway with its hideous utilitarianism disturbed -the

, rural quiet of the scene.
.A gig flowed along the*'iddle of the Queefi's highWay

-and long mav she reign. A gig is a vébicle composed
of two tait wheels, a tea-tray, two gig.iamps and à -horse.

-In this instance the horse was spavined and ofa-,vandyke
brown shade, the gig was chrome yeilow and the Ameni-
cari vendor of notions wbo sat therein and wondered
.why English hired men:prefer to live in adobe hog-pens
witb tbatcbed roofs in preference té ciapboarded and
shingled boarding-places, was of the fine squalid tint that
time has devèloped in Portrait of. a Gentleman by Tony
Mengs.

A sunny summer evening setin with a very fair imitation
of Claude Lorraine, the gig with Baruk C.. Spoopenidyke,
the American in question, arrived at one of the few road-
side taverris that ar 'e .yet to be met witb outside the pages
of Dickens. "lThe Old Squire," by J. 'Wîilet, the old
squire having been a bullocky person wbo had once
owned the surrounding farms. You rmay see several
copies of tbis inn or taverri at every Exhibition, but
always skied and neyer on the line. Spoopendyke
:stared. He bad neyer heard of the former John Wiiiet,
long since dead, nor of Barnaby Rudge, nom Joe, nor
Dofly Varden. 11eh/ud heard of GRipand knew it was
a brilliant paper published at Toronto. But bis whole
attention was rivetted on the swinging sign-board repre-
senting the Old Squire. Not the ingenious virtuoso wbo
flrst discovered th at "lThe Angelus " is worth $3oo,ooo
instead of the bundred dollars or so it originally cost,
could bave stared harder. When the red-headed ostler
described by Wilkie Collins came out he mechanically
surrendered tbe horse to him as if he bad been a high-
waymnan. Stili he vcontiiiciedi to stare at the swinging
sign. Lt .represented the. e 'ffigy of a dumpling-faced,
rose-mnadder-nosed,.venetian-red-cheeked man in a wig
and blue coat and yellowvest. .Then tise. Amenican
-went'indoors and -ate»some beans and bacon, but,'ýbeing
*a -member of tbe C.T.U., ,touched .not, tasted not,
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AT QUEBEC.
YOUNG Swirs-"' Hullo 1 what's this? An Irish circus corne

over to Canada?"
MULLIVAN (anl ge,grattt frOmI C'ork)-«" Hist, ye thaïe av the

wurld, O'ixn adacent man an' no circus, Oi bought these thinga av
Sullivan who's been t' Amneriky afore, an' he towld me av Oi wore
thim gettin' aif the starneship that the Injuns would tink Oi was one
av thim an' Dot thry to scalp me. He showed me how t' paint me
face, too.»

handled not. Thereafter, as that very reprehensible
thane Macbeth remarked to his wife, to bed ! to bed Hl
to bed ! 11l Night felI softly on sleeping Midlandshire.

No doubt the stars came out according to tbeir wont,
and the fittermouse flitted and the house-mouse stole in
and out, and every nocturnal incident occurred as is
usual in Art novels, until Gorgeous Morning broke in a
resplendency of yellow interstreaked witb Italian pink,
orange vermillion magenta and warm, sepia, shaded with
Payne's grey, forming altogether a palette that Turner
hiniseif might bave spread.

Baruk C. Spoopendyke glanced out of bis latticed
casement and saw, in the courtyard below, J. Willet and
four amazed men in sniock-frocks. That number of per-
sons in that secluded district was looked on as a riot.
Ail five were staring upwards at the pole where the effigy
of the Old Squire had swung. Had swuing. For thte
sign was gone I Baruk chuckled.

Descending, he secured from a deep-bosomed daugh-
ter of England some more bacon and beans, then attach-
ing his spavined quadruped to the gig, appeared upon
the scene. IlLandiord," said he solemnly, Ilin the
words of Scripture, 'O ye wicked and perverse genera-
tion, ye-seek after a sign, but no sign shall be given
you. " Then he left.

CKAPTFZR II.
In the manufacturing town of Pigironville resides an

artist wbo bas flot yet achieved immortality, nor is there
any probability of his -doing so. Patrons in search of
hlm bave to go-up a blind ailey until tbey corne to a
door in a dingy bouse on the right.hand side, on wbich

is a tin plate inscribed in oid English text s0 highly
ornamented that nobody can read it: l'Pinturicchio
Smith, portrait painter and picture restorer, flfth floor
Half-length life size, in ols, ios. 6d. Clubs waited on.'
To this door came a patron with a thin oak panel
3Y2 x 4$' feet, done up in brown paper, under bis arm,
and ascended to the fifth floor. Entering an attic Chami.
ber he becamne aware of a Cloud of tobacco smoke and a
total absence of furniture, except. an easel and a large
blackjack that had recently contained beer, also as occu-
pant a gentlemian in check sbirt-sleeves lying on a bench
smoking, witb bis feet against the sloping roof. The
visitor silently unrolled the package. Oh, shame 1 the
patron %vas Baruk C. Spoopendyke and the parcel ivas
the sign-board of IlThe Old Squire." IlWant to have
this here sign restored ? " asked the artist occupant
briskly.ll Ail rigt-'tain't worth lt-do it for ten and six
and gallon.o' beer. Can't go out myseif for the swig (coat
spouted), so make it two ýgallons, f.o.b., free on board,
ha 1 ha 1 Can't work witbout a wet. Now, tben, wiat's
to, be done ? tone down the rosy of his nose and anieli.
orate bis damask cheeks? Ail right; naples yellow and
brown pink will do the business, mixcd with a handful
of dust off the floor to give real old antique hue.
Heighten the lights on bis ves'kit ? Certainiy ; gamboge
-there you are-downward curve at angles of mouth to
give gravity and wisdorn and allthat. By George !-noi
-yes !-blazes !--it i s-it's Washington I And a stun-
ning good Iikeness, too." Spoopendyke expressed his
approval, and said that noebing now remained but to
sign it. IlCertainly," said. the artist, II '11 sign it-P.S."
"IHold ! hold 11" exclaimed the patron, IlSign it ' Benja-
min West.' Great artist. You have no such painters
now-a.days." IIIt is devoutly to be boped flot," said
Pinturicchio. Now, it is a fact that thoughtless scatnps
are flot wholly bad. A feeble touch of conscience yet
lurks in their breasts. It might be that some faint
shadow of what his mother had taught hlm when he was
a littie child at ber knee strugglçd in our artist's bosoni.
ICan't be done, boss," said he, I draw the lime at for-

gery. * * * Can't be did," he added reflectively, "'not

SOMETHING HE NEVER DID BEFORE.
H1ARRISTEIN -' "GWil ! run und get me mcmn overcoad und

hat, Saircy, gwick 1"
SAIREY-" Mein chracious 1 vad's biding you, Samu'I ?"

HARsIS'raN-" Ven I puys me dot evening paper I finds oud nu"
dot 1 gives dot news-poy a penny insthcad of a shent. Gets lu
mein coad, gwick, md 1 finds dot poy, or I Informas der bolice"
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THE PRESENT STATS 0F POPULAR LITERATURE.
II-«" What is there in that book yoa're rcading?
SH-"'Nothing but love."
HF-" Pah ! "

under ten and six extra." A bargain was readily struck.
The picture was duly signed in the lower left-hand cor-
ner, IlBenj. West," and a tallow candie having been sent
for, the colors were smoked into due tint. The wordsGeorge Wask. were also scrawled with a nail on the back
to 'show that the portrait had once belonged to the
Father of bis Country. Then Spoopendyke took away
the wet panel in a cab.

CHAPTIER III.
The scene re-opens in the advertising columnis of the

An Criic. "'Immense 1 Immense! Immense'I The
Spoopendyke Original Portrait of Washington, by the
celebrated painter, Benjamin West. Valued at the same

seln rce as the Angelus, $300,ooo. On vîew for a
'e asonly at Mr. Spoopendyke's Private Gallery,

Upper Broadway. Owing to the enormous and incon-
venient crowds daily blocking up Broadway, ail striving
for admission, the géneral public are respectfully
invited to refrain from visiting this surpassing acmé of
Art at present as a bill is about to be introduced in Con-
gress to purchase it for the Nation. Ail the Art critics
of the finest acumen vie with each other in pronouncing
it genuine. Note the place, Uppér Broadway. Admis-
sion to vièw, by card ônly, $r each." As the public was
invited flot to attend, everybody rushed to see it at the
trifling cost of a dollar, and thereby proving everybody's
$elf a lover and judge of Art. Favorable criticisms
fiooded the leading journals.' There was littie doubt
Congress would vote the money for it at first session,
but, if not, 6 o,ooo patriotic citizens were ready-to corne
forlVard with $io apiece, if the Exchequer should so
shanieîulîy neglect its bounden duty as not to secure it
for the People.

Meantime, one night, in an obscure tavern in London,
iPinturicchio Smith cLxanced to observe in an American
Paper a flaming account of the Spoopefidyke Washing-

SHF-"« What is there in that paper you're reading?"
HE-" Notbing but politics."I
SitE-" Bah !"I -. 4uzsey's H'eekly.

ton. It hazily dawned on him that he knew something
about it. The more he pondered in bis muzzy brain the
more he became convinced it was the picture he had
restored, and he determined that as soon as he became
sober and could raise the wind hý would go over to
America and levy.blackmail. As he neyer got sober and
neyer could raise the wind, the Portrait, for anything the
present writer knows to the contrary, may be now in the
Capitol. _______

MR. TAIT ABROAD.

T lE Rochester Chamber of Commerce had a banquet
the other evening at which our Joey Tait, M.P.P.,

was the distinguished foreign guest, and shared with Mr.
Chauncey M. Depew the honors of the post prandial
oratory. 0f course joseph did himself justice. He is a
floury speaker, and only kneads such a chance as this
before an audience of the upper crust to demonstrate his
ability to take the cake. 0f course lie deait with an
interesting batch of subjects, and made bis points pan out
welL He pitched into our Canadian Yankee-phoebes,
and battered tbem thoroughly, though the audience didii't
appear to consider it overdone. joseph is a dough-ty
warrior, and a statesman who is bound to rise.

POLITICS AND TRADE.

IRST BUSINESS M AN-" These elections make
business terribly duil. Wîsh we didn't have another

for the next ten years."
SECOND) DTO-" Make business duil. Not at ail.

Make things uncommon lively. We ought to have 'emn
every year or oftener."

F. B. M.-" Why, what on earth kind of a business are
you into, anyway ?"I

S. B. M.-"' l'M a hatter."
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"YOU PRESS THE BUTTON-

WE. DOITRR' REST V'"

A. CAMFAIGN BOOMEIANG.
"VES -gentlemen," said Coe. Follinger, the .Tory, cap.di-

L date for Sevitchbavck County,:. in- au, impa siomed
O)d Flag.speoech ito! the .electors "When. treasou, ula.
bashedrxears ber» hydrant' head. and disloyalty, stalks rgn%ý
pant. tbrough tbe; land,. it is. the. dpty ofall"i oyal mens,
irrespective of party, to, unite, and, crr-rýrusb tbe. hideouns
monster bepucath. an.iron beel.! D0es. flot the British
blood which courses tbrough your veins boil witb indig-
nation at' the thought- that the dastardly and perfidious
nation 'whîcb in vain so.ught to. subdue our glorious
ancestors by force of arns, are now endeavoring to accom-
plish the rtus of' this' Cànada- of-* ours (cheers) by the
infiinitely meaner and- more contemptible-method of wbole-
sale bribery ? Yes, Mr. Cbairmani bribery. on the most
colossal and unprecedented anid appalling scale'!', 1 bold
in my band, sir, documents by whklh I arn prepared. to
prove that an attempt is now being madle to carry 'this
eléction for the annexatibnists by the lavish expenditure
of American goid 1 (sensation.) Yes, tbe'millionaires. of

the United States-the Vanderbiits, Rockefellers and
Wimans (hisses) bave loosened their purse.strings and are
determined, if possible,. to corrupt those whQm they could
neyer conquer, by fiooding. evçry constituency with hun.
dreds of thousgnds, of dollars to. beexpnded by the Grits
in purchasing votes (aptause.) .Gold is being literally
poured out like water by our unscrupulous opponents-
Yankee gold-the price of our country's liberty. But
sir, I know that every true and loyal Canadian will spurn
the glittering bribe-aye, even thougb the fabled wealth
of.Croesus were proferred. him in return for the base
betrayal of his country, and raily the dloser round the OId
Flag-that flag which, as the poet bas forcibly renaarked,
bas braved," etc., etc.

And the colonel, after sorne further remarks about the
necessity of hanging aIl 'ltar-r-raitors,» resumed bis seat
amid thunders of applause.

A couple of days afterwards, wbiie, Col. Foilinger was
diligentiy prosecuting bis canvass,.hewas approached by
a couple, of bungry-looking farrners,

IlSec here, Col,» said one oftbcm. «Ilt's aeverlastin'
darned mean desbirable. piece of business for you to fool
the boys this way."

"'Tbat's so," broke in his comrade, "an' lemme tell yer
'twont do yer no good nuther. Don't believe you'll git
baif a dozen votes in our neighhorbood. We don't like
bein' played for suckers by you city folks. We mayn't be
so alarmingly sm.art, but begosh, we donp't want to, be miade
fools of."

"lWhy, wbat's the matter? Wbat bave, I done to
offend.you?."

IlOh, yer haint donc nawthin' mucb. But that yarn
ye: workedz o«,at. ýbe ineetin' 'tother,,nigli bot4ein
gold 18 a a.-aned'lie-.-tba Vs.ail abot -*"pe'

"Onmy h.Qnor L~asssre,.you .',"begen -thg, Colonel.
"IOh,;,tbat's aIL ery!fing, that :S ItU e on

dbwiitQ;tbe fine .po>in tel! uq!.-right.s.tragt )a'
these hoe.: migp -o;Ynee $o& how, us the spot
w4here: thçyre: haudine' it out. bi fi»tfui.lsý to. corrupt the
bonest voter and induce bum to betray Is.cp.ptXy.. Give.
us a tip on the quiet where we. kin find the dastardly
traitor witb tbe wealth of Croesus, .who wants us to barter
away thelrights.ancb liberties, of fkee.buM, Britons to thre
sordid Americanmillioaaires.& Put' us. onto the racket»

IlVe can't; do it Cobnel-' put. in bisz companion
'Taint tbere; Heére Jir,.'andime~ has:.beenbulting .round
this here town ail day.,to get o9nto, the.track ofithevuhanged
scoundrelmbwichý darcsto fiood;this.ere eonstituencyiwith
the. glitterin' bribes. that:is.thepsce of a natiands integrity.
We jeat want tofind -tha. kindof a felier the.worst %,vay,
Wc've-bçen to-the Grit. Committee rooms. andithey i
us the laugb-darned if tbcy didn't~

"Ahý"said due Coloneli thesef raitors work. by secret
and- underband methods. But do flot seek, the.unscruP'
ttlous:wretch. to do bima any.personal: injury. Better leaie
him to' bis conscience»'

"Persoual.injuryt I;shorald'.smiiel, Wbo in tunde&
wants-to' do bhin any personal injury?"

IlBut wbatr--why ?-ý"
&% Why ? Why -we want t-ô gitsone.. of that Yinkee

goid that, you said was 'bein' poured. over. this. countY'5D
floods. There aint been an. election for.tbiepast twenl
years but' wbat Bill aad!me an' most of theý.neighbors ir3
madle a, piece outen it, an' this hereYankee goid storî 1105
jest set 'cmn ai!' wild. Haîf tbe township bas been waltd
to know jest where the gold was being ladled. out, and
figurin' on' bow mucb a sordid and perfidious trait0T
ougbter pay to corrupt a loyal Canadian patriot. NOe
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wve think it a darned shame of you to raise people's ex-
pectationS in, that style, only. to hàve 'em disappômnted.-
An' the-natural .effee' of that there-Yanikee gold*story is
that the price of:votes bas riz in this' neck of woods, an"
in place of-the regulàr t wo dollars and a swig of whiskey,
its jest agoin' ter cost yer a X fur every vote yer git off of
the 701 Concession, an' serve yer darned well right too."

SItONS' 0F' SPRING.

(UMBACK-" We're going te bave spring right off
now for sure. -There was a robin flyinground Rose-

dale yesterday and(a fellow shot: him."
BLIEWPEN VILLE-" Ves, and a poet came into the

ïWanger office witb a spring poem to day."
CUMBACK-" And, was-he shot. too ?''

AN' APPgAL.
2T, utzconverted ifllonaires w/to have Iteard without bene-
fit Gladstone and Carnegie, evangdisis of t/te Gosoei
of Weaith.
XPENSIVE BRETHR'N- Notwitbstaýndiflg thatEcloquent speakers bave failed'to rouseeyou from your

accustomed apathy on the subject of good works, 1 would
fain crave your attention: for a moment on. this. delicate
question' of gîving. But L wish to present it in; a' light
miore attractive* to' you than that usually thiown' upon it,
a light inwihyou xnay at once perceive its value. I
do nt itnd to add to. the many. expositions of the text

-l tis more hlessed to give than to receive.> Such a
comparison I am aware cani convey but scant meaning to
you who know, se little of either -sensation,. havingmainly
confined yourselves to the simpler pleasure of taking.

l shal', thereibre; present the. daims' of -Charity, ftom
another standpoint, one whiéhb you love to occupy-
lte standpoint of self-interest. My aim is to show: you
tbat Charity is theý best. policy. And. if' you will -learn
tItis new.*'form of the, old. Machiavellian adage- as. welI as
you have learned the-original, you. will find'. the sacrifices
it demands to be as good investments as any ever laid
upon the shrine of Honesty.

Yet thîs new copy-book line I have set you, although
it requires a free hand to follow it, is by no means a hard
ane ta master. Indeed it is almost seif-evident. It is
flot to your interest to have a large standing army of the
very poor. They are an incubus, a menace, as well as a
disgrace. Yeu need able-bodied, energetic, self.support-
ing %vorkingmen for your railways, factories and' bonanza
farms. The greater the number of sucb men in a coun-
try the richer are its capitalists. It i s poor policy to
starve the sheep that bears the golden fleeces. Wool
won't grow wbere there is nlot any mutton.

Then, gentlemen> down with your $ 100>000 subscrip.
tiOns to General Booth's scbeme, and to every systematic
effort to wipe out cîty slums. Believe, me, it is bread
Profitably cast oni the waters. For tboughat first it rhay
seern but food'for' fishes, these will eventuaîly, cormeback
ta You when caught in yourý cunningý nieshes ea'ch witb
Iribute moneyin its moutb. So loneaà,you havie control
of the tariff, the land and. the manufâcturing plant of the
Caflntry, iso long any money' you expend in increasing

Dl orig force, wiIl help- to swell your bank account.
I do not ask:for justice to the poor labooer. That, indeed,
would demand revolutionary measures involving. the ruin
Of Your fortunes. But Charity, time-honored conserva-
tive Charity, woos-you, ber pockets lieavy witb purses of

A TERRIBLE PROSPECT.
WAGGLES-"« Tel. ye wot' it is,. Brokup. et.l'd.a.thousand votes

I'd give 'em to the Tories every time. W'y, these -bloomin. Grits
with their confounded Reciprocîty,..would destroy ail oui industries!I

Bao)KUI-" That's'so, an' that would. everlastingly. play, the~ mis.
chief"with our prosperity."

g.old, among.which are.n'o'd.ynamnite. bombst. Sbe has a
soft bead, a warm. grateful heart, and a IlGod bless you "
on ber foolisb, simpering lips. Entreat, her kindly, gen-;
tlemen, if neot traom love of her, at least from, love of self;
for when she departs she will give place to one whio bas
tione of ber gerrtle 'ways.WILA b L.

TO, A CJEDARPENCI.

K AGIC wand, in ,ny hand
Fancy's whiinsies writing,

Docs there lurk any work
In thee worth inditing ?

If there be tell to mie
Where the prize is hidden.
Wouldst thou skip many. a clip,.
Do as 1 have bidden.

Then VUi pare only wliere
ties -the golden lite,
Seize thy hast, leave the rest
Tae the duli reviewer.

WILLIAM McG[LL.
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A SNOWBALL'S WILD CAREER.
I..

FREDDY-"« Let the snowball go down the hili, Siss, and see
where it'll stop."

I.
1I wunder av it's mesilf tbem children be after malcin' diversion

av? Ill not look round, onyhow."

"Howly Mither of St. Patrick, whot sthruck me?"

IV.
But Michael was flot the only one. The village d6ctor was going

down the hili also.

You ken go home ef yes loike, Mrs. Flimsie. Michael sed he'd
mate me bere, andi O'im goin' to wait tili -

VI!.

Ail snowballs stop somewhere, and ibis one stopped agalnst a rail
fence.

HUMORS OF THIE CAMPAIGN.

"TWAS a grand one!"» So, i bold, black headingTtype, the London Free Press described Sir John's
mass meeting in that city the other day. The description
was quite accurate. There was a tremendous crowd and
terrific enthusiasîn. But there are some funny peints in
the F. P's account, too. When the Premier rose te speak,
for instance, Il the cheering and waving of bannerets
lasted for ten minutes at least, during which time the OId
Chieftain stood looking over the vast audience and smil-
ing in approbation as only be can do." Then followed a
verbatim report of the great statesman's speech, in which
we find this queer compliment te Sir Charles Tupper,
who bad preceded bim, IlI could see by the manner in
wbicb they (the auditers) fully discounted-if 1 may say
it-and reckoned upon the facts with whiclb the speech
bristled, that be had full possession of the minds of this
great audience." We had supposed it was only Grit audi-
ences tbat Were in the' habit of discounting Sir Charles'

facts. Then toward the end of Sir John's eratien the
intelligent compositor gets in his little joke IlPardon me,
Mr. Chairman, for speaking at such length. 1 did flot
intend te do se, but old men will be gu ileless." * This is'
really one of the best things that, uncenscieus humorist
the type-sticker, bas get off for a long timel1

A TEXAN RAILWAY SCARE.WHILE travelling by rail in the sweet sunny South,
I had an advcnture one night,

Wbich caused me to crawl 'neaîh the seat of the car,
WbYere I lay almost perishcd with fright.

We were ail buddled up in one end of the car'Telliî atones of robberies in trains;
'Whcn a fiure appearcd at the opposite end

Whicb f.roze ail the blood in our veins.

"Throw up 1 "-and no more of that sentence is heard
Midst tihe hubbub, confusion and row ;

Whilst the passengers shouted as if with one voice-
«Don't shoot, sir, I cannot die now ! "

One gentleman carefully took out bis purse
And deposited it in bis boot;

That done-he immediatîy tbrew up bis arms,
And joined In the cry of 11Don't shoo0!!"

Wben thc tumuit and row had subsideci somewhat,
A voice was heard loudly te Say-

"Throw up but a nickel uight here on:the spot,
And you carry this orange away 1" AoNSWORTH.

HIS. LITTLE GAME.
C UMSO-"l Are you betting to-day ?"

TowNL-"1 No."
BROWN (afler Cunso's de arttre)-"' What a whopper

yeu told him. You migt C ae got a good bet eut of
hinV"

ToWNLY-".That's ail rigbt. He didn't want te bet.
1 owe himn fifty, and he was just nosing around te sce
whether 1 have any meney in my clothes."

THE RETORT DISCOIJRTEOUS.
Rav. DR. Tu IRD)LY-" Wonderful bird, a parrot 1 It wiIi taik

ail day without understanding a word it says."
RUDE PARROT (effphaia1ly)-<' just like you 1"
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"I'LL RANI AS WELL AS THOU!1"
-Sisakespoar.
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A SNAP FOR O)tWËÈS
REv. J. STAINGLAS (who carrées his Ri1tualisic idas sofar 1as to

~ rt his hair in the shape of a cross)-- Weil, William, I'ni glad to
ave seen you, and I hope, niy boy, s*itis Lent, that you have given

up at lat one of your wordly plcasuret."
WILLTAI-" Oh, ycs sir, 1 have."
RaV. STAINGLAS-'"That'S% right; and now mayIl uas1 what you

have given up? "
WILLIAMI-" I've given. up going to church tilt Lent ii ovier."

A GREAT* Sé9ÊME,ýJAGGERS-"' Say, partner, how's things?'
BUDGR-" Oh, kind of slow. Nothin'l doin' tili

after election."1
JAGÇGERS-" Can't US feilers- catch on an' miake some'

thin' out of these elections ? We tised to in old times>»
BLTDGER-"l Dunso. They ought ta be lots of boodi

goin', but it don't seem ta corne-aur way."
JAGGE.Rs-" No, things ain't as they used to ivas. An'

yet-(suddenly an idea strikes.1dm). Say, pard-.which
wvas yau last, Grit or Tory ? I farget."

BUDGER-* Why, Grit-Grittier nor blazes."
JAGGcERs-"' Good. An' yer doue some hùstlin' too,

for the party, didn't yer? P"
BUDGER-" Hustlin', you bet!1 Why 1 was scrutineer,

committee man and ail the rest of it. 1 should say 1 did
hustle-especially if there was money.into it,"

JAGGERS-" Well, thenl, catch rigbt on. Go ta some
of the Grit committees an' get a canvassing book.- At-
tend ail the meetings and bolier for ail yau're worth an'
interrupt Tory speakers. Pitch in good."

BuDGER-"1 Oh, camne off. They ain't no money inta
it, 1 tell you. Yer don't: catch me damn' no hollerin' nor
nothin' 'thout 1 git paid fur it. 'Lection promises don't
go with me no more. I've had enough of 'ern that neyer
cornte to nathin'."

JAGGERS-"1 Neyer you mind. Do just as 1 tell yau.
1 got a big scheme. After yau git solid with the gang
an' kinder conspicuaus-like, sit right down an' write a
letter ta Jimf Blaine-(Blaine of Maine, of course, not the

Fakir of Galt)-or ta Ras Wiman, givin' him, a stiff about
how the cause of annexatian is comin' on. Let on as
you've had a talk with Cartwright or Laurier and as how
they's bath red-hot fur annexatian, only tbey don't just.
want ta talk right out in meetin' tili'lection is over."

BVDGER-" Well, wbat's ta be made outer that ?"
JAGGERs-" Made? L)ts of boodieman! You Write

the letters an' then I do the truly loyal sneak act and take,
temr up to the Enpire office an' seil 'ern ta Creighton for a
roorbach ta corne out daybetoreelection: 'Another Traitor
Exposed '-' Grit Conspiracy ta seli Canada ta, the Yan-
kees '-I The Party Leaders Implicated.' Why, the
Empire would cornte down with a couple of hundred dol-
lars as easy, as rolling off a log-an' of course wei1 whack
up. Do yer catch onP»

Bu.DGR-" Well, hy thunder, aid man, you have a
great head. You'd ought ta have made your mark in
politics long since. F't in with you on- that racket, you
bet. Let's have somethin' an' then l'Il start right away
an' git onto, Mowat's coînmittee."

CONSOLATION.

And where's the dog-yonr prize buIl-pup?"

"WelI, Jones, you sée, 'm. feeling bail.
Last week 1 loàt miy-daling wife,

And when she died my dog went mad,
We hail to take bis precious life."

"B> J ove!1 too bad.; but don't take on,
I lcnow such-grief the bosom rends.

Don't sta>' ýw thxnisèry alone;
Go out andl visit aIl your friends.

"They'l alî'be glad to sec you, Smith,
Ati off'ei yidu alwelcomne kind,

They'Il give yôn consolation with
A baînitb ease your.-troubled mind."

"Yes, Jonces,~ thut's jnàt the thing I do.
1 They give nie cher across the cup,

The>' give -me s>nitby ; but whe
Can gpvc me*suc another pup ?

x.Ir

A LIFE STUDY. .
THE facial expression of thé young lady who got two proposas at

once. -ik~tq~5
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THE CAMPAIGN LYRE.

A T thp,,Grit Meeting held. in Association Hall on Wed-

p .rincipal .speak .ers, .fiinding.cold* prose an aàiojçther i6âàf-
ficient me.diumn for the expression of his ' hu tsthat
breathe and words that burn"» i*ndulged in a poetic pero-
ration as follows:

The Tories are protective dogs,
And saucy puppies, tee,

And sornetimes impertinent whclps
Escape fromn not a few.

But truce to niekna.mes, what I wish
Is, if like dogs we be,

We'd strive to cultivate, like thcm,
A stauncli fidelity.

Rcformers, e'en like terrier doge,
Hunt out the vermin, tuo;

The rats they seek to kili arc laws
Which benefit the few.

And white they gua:rd like mastiff dogs
Those liberties wç bleas,,

They Ioudly bark when Tory wolves
Would make that nùmber less.

The folloWing spirited effusion, answering AId. Hal-
]am in his -own peculiai and happy poetical vein bas
been handed in by a Tory contributor:

TO ALD. HALLAM.
Your prose renarks are an. offence,

'Vour àog.gerel verse a great er,
To resson and to common sense

You wetchd pupy-traitor (perpetrýator).
You!d like to;hounduùs Târies down,

But ail truc loyal men'l
On such dogrmatic efforts-frown

AJdý driveyqou to yeur kennell.

O cur 1 Does it occur to you,
Or those you blindly follbw,

Theiraging sea of",flitlcs
Such.barkswiil.quiçkly.swalloW?

Your' Zr bas.got. no sort of show,
Nor shbeld' 1ndgfgt ventur.

W-bine. ýflot .'Fo C&kbuin~ is you know
Th.ebqss dog, in thse Centre..

GRtip need hardiy say that these columins are. open to.
the versatile alderman sbould be desire to continue the
contest. It shows a markeâd dance in the social amen-
ities and populâir culture when, instead- of vulgar, prosaic
slangwb*pging, And- a,4,gse, political disputanýs.. ipiv.oJe the
lyre (plegse notice thie-spel]litýg), a epd4eav.Qr.to. wtreathç
the gloriçp, of, song ab out.. tb g ox~z~1, thentes. Qf
public life. Aid. Haila m bas set a good example"wiceh
ought to be e>xtensivel.y olW .

PINK -««ld upertitonsare beiný knocked. out

WINKS-" Yes ?1
BINIs-"l The onceprevalent belief that wben a man

saw a white borse bie was sure to seè a red-headed woman
received its death-blow when *omnen began to dye their

ADN R T IlWereagot upset Sir John's
RABI r Toity- '<VeIl;we-ll* sce about that, but if the

OId Man's rig does go to pieces we sha'n't talce it to
your Catwrighit, anybow."

Ri~I>
A, WJARNIN tO . EMJJ BYe

MOTHERi (attracted hy loied crie)-"l Goodless gracious, Frcddy,
what in the world are You doing up there? "

FREDDIY-"« I-I P.pulled., my-my boo--hoo-new braces; tolu
tight, and-b'oo hoo--they lifted me up, and 1 can't get d.own-boo

FÀ4.NAST;C. T.R.

$.UEFPI-IERD-'.'Sinful, my. sistee; rl ikd hs
,round dancesý Vie do. lot re;I4. that. King. Davý4

himself, with all bis, criminality, danc.ed. ayound in a:

LAmB 0F FLOCK-. Tha.t's true. He. danced -before
the. ark.»

Sin."We * rea4, wh' at the, daughter. fHr4a i
,jith. ber. round dancing.."P

LAmB-l Vieil, Léilery. lov.e waýtzing,. but 'm. not so
fçsn4.of. it as to. danc.e'a man's head ôff:-(reiects) -tirlçss.
it.WAs vey. lctosejy stuckon. And. th.n. his èàllar would,
k .eep it on, you kno1w"

Ha WAS SURPRISED..

W. TAITER-"l You didn't wait for your order last
Vnigt."

RouxDE-" Surely you didn't manage to fill it, last
night. You are quicker tban I, gave- you credit for beitng.
1, ordered that. steak last. night, wvih. a view to having. it
for, breakfast this morning."

PRESENCE OF IMID.

D OCTOR (on an Atlantic iier-" The passenger in
state-room No. i z bas swaîlowed poison, and 1. bave

no.emetics-in my case. INhat shallwe do ?,.
CAPTAIN (to moan litthe hli/n)-"' Let. bier into the trough

of the sea."
Inýjîve iintles the patienit wvas out. of danger.
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A BROTHER'S CRIME.
VouNO. Ma. AmBIRoSE-"l Now for a stroll down the avenue.

It's wondert how much older and more responsible I féel."

BET, BETTER, BEST.

S OME of the bets on the resuit of the polling are
curious.

On Yonge Street, a silk bat against two dozen lobsters;
a famil>' Bible against a pair of cowhide boots; that A,
wbo is Catholic, will read the Orange Sentine? for a year,
and B, wbo is an Orangeman, will read the Irisli Can-
adian for a year if, etc. ; a quart of buttermilk to a ton of
doal; a bicycle to a wbeelbarrow, and one hnndred
dollars against ten dollars and car tickets for a rnonth on
the new Street Railway's first electric cars.

On King, Queen and other business streets vast sums
of money and articles of various kinds are staked on the
results. 0f course those who bet want to, win, but real>',
greed bas littie part in the practice of betting*. In fact,
the losing betting man.will frequentl>' resign bis dlaim on
a large sum, more grracefuilly than man>' persons subscribe
to, benevolent objects.

Next election GRip proposes to organize what wilI pro-
bably be known as the Paradise Committee, because tbere
can be no better.

Legisiation need not be askcd for to carry ont the
scherne, as persons who bet are Ilail honorable mien."

The Comrnittee shall consist of six ladies and six
gentlemen, with whomn the amount of all bets must be
deposited when made. On payaient to the proper party,
the Committee will be entitled to keep twenty five per
cent.. to, be expended as is hereinafter explained. The
winner of an>' bet will be at liberty to contribute the
whoie or any part of the stake to the Committee.

On al bets withdrawn, ten per cent. wilt be withheld
by the Committee.

Boots, bats, trousers, -gloves, cigars, -wheelbarrows and
so forth will be accepted b>' the Committee as cash.

-Members of Committee wilI act gratuitousl>'.
The proceeds wiIl be distribnted among charitable

institutions, say, Home for Incurables, $z,ooo; Chul-

dren's Hlospital, $x,ooo ; Lakeside Retreat, $1,ooo;
Boys' Home, $i,ooo; Girls' Home, $i,ooo; Newsboys'
Homte, $ii,ooo; St. Nicholas Home, $i,ooo. The
balance of $5,ooo or $6,ooo might safely be left in the
hands of the Commnittee for judicious distribution.

SHAKESPEARIAN SENTIMENTS ADAPTED FOR
THE SEASON.

BO0ODLE is the candidate's staff.
Politicians should be what they seem-oh, would

they migbt seemn more 1
Votes!I Votes I Votes 1 Oh, if 1 have lost rny votes 1

have lost the immortal part of myseif.
Politicians are but men; the best sometimes forget their

politician nianners.
Ah, me, bow weak a thing the heart of a voter is I
M.P.'s are merriest when tbey are fromn home.
The error of bis eye directs bis mind to flattery.
He jests at votes wbo neyer neared the poli.
Great politicians should wear high bridles on their

tongues.
Oh, mischief, thon art swift to enter in the brains of

politicians.
He thinks too much ; sucb M.P.'s are dangerously

rare.
Is this a Liberal that I see before me?
There is a tide ini the affairs of men, which taken at

the flood, leads on to Direct Taxation.
1 arn an ass, indeed ; you nia> prove it by my speeches.
My vote's as truc as steel.

r;A true, devoted old campaigner neyer grows weary of
promising what he does flot mean to performn.

We are sncb stuif as politicians are made of and our
little life is rounded b>' bribery and corruption.

Motto for Sir John A.-" My salad days when 1 wvas
green in judgment." NoR.A LAuGHER.

A «GRIEVIOUS" RRMARK.
IG.SNUFFLE-" I arn ver>' much a.fiaid, my love,

.- that even if Sir John should be returned with a big
majorit>', he will find himself in a most grievious condi-
tion."

MRS. PIGSNUFFLE-" Reginald Theodore, inm amazed
to hear you sa>' grievious-you know that is bighlY
improper."y

P.-Il Not as I intend it, ni> darling-I mean
McGreevy-ous."

MRS. P.-"« Oh I Reginald Theodore I hand-me-my
-viniagrette-quick 1"

WORSE.

s HE-"« What is the matter, ilear ? Yon look worricd.
'- fas someone been trying to collect a bill ?"
HFE-."w No; I've been thinking out plans for the fu-

ture."
SHE-"« No wonder you look broken upî 1You have

actually been trying to tbink and to collcct your thoughts."

J. K., E. C. promises to be ver>' Kerr-ful of the citY'5
interests if elected.

i6o



GAME LAWS OF ONTARIO,

(AS THEY WILL VERY SOON DE AT THE RAqE THIEY ARE
BrING " AMENqDED.")

N ONE of the animais or birds bereinafter mentioned
shaîl be hunted or taken or killed except as herein-

afier mientioned:
r. Grouse, pheasants, partridge, between September

15th and 2oth ; cock birds only te be shot.
2. Quail from October i 5th to 2oth. No gun to be

fired before iîo a.m. or aliter 3 p.m. No sportsman te
shoot more than five birds in one day.

3. Woodcock froin August i5th to i6th, botb inclusive;
one bird only to be sbot.

4. Snipe, rail and ployer on September istznd and 3rd;
one bird to each sportsman each day.

5. Swans and geese to, be shot north of the 4 5 th degree
of latitude only and front May îst to 5th; ten birds te
each sportsman.

6. Ducks of ail kinds front October ist to Decem-
ber ist; ten birds te each sportsman during the season.

7. Deer (bucks only) on November ist, 5th, roth
and x 5th to give them a rest. No deer (bucks) witb
horns having less than five spikes or points to be shot,
and to be shot only by certified residents of five years in
Algoma, Parry Sound, Muskoka- and Nipissing. Birds
cf ail kinds and animais te be consumed as food in the
township in which shot.

ANGUS MXACNEILS DJFFICULTY.

M USTER GRUP,-When Iwould write to you another
time l'il not wanted you to put it in your paper,

pecass 1 would know sO well ass nosing at ail that I
would be making a fools of my neighpors apout it, aiso.
Put this time it tidn't make no difference at ail, at ail,
for there iss nlot a whoie man or wuman too, moreofer, in
the county of Sahgeen and the township of Pruce tbat I
%wouid care for two skips of a louse's tait; inteet ne. So I'11
soclit I would choost pe teiiing yen how me and my wife
FIera we would arraincb to fote on the Marcb day of the
Fifth, se we would. Weil, you see, Malcolm, lie wass a
fery streng heid-piggit lad ass wass sure to want biss
own way ten times out of nine, wbhatefer, aispaichaily
when lie sinks me 'and my wife Flera wass of a tifferent
opinion totally altogether; so what me and my wife Flora
'Il de but we'l try te coax him that lie would fote for the
other man, do you see? Weil, Muster Grup, se sure ass
you wass a living man be would go opposite to the con-
trairy of tbis and fote for .tbe fery man me and my
wife Flora wants, se we do, and yet for ail that there iss
not in the county of the whoie of Sahgeen a more shu-
perior plougbman ass my own son, moreofer, Malcolm
Kenneth Macneil, and lie could killed and cuttit up a
pig so quick ass you couid take a dozen or twelf punches
of snuff on a fery cold day.

Put Rory wass a totally altogether tifferent kind of a
mlan; I sink be wass a munister intentit to pe, for lie iss
not worss his poard on the farm, or any other where else,
and wass always fery singular in bis comprehiensions,
pesides too ; for let me told yen he iss fery, fond of trying
to hafe me and bis mother, my wife Flora, in a conspu-
tation apout nosing at ail, so he can took the side of ber,
and maire me a man look lîke of feolishness. So, what
nie and my wîfe Flora, we'll do, put we'l pretend te
malce pelieve one day that we wass both the two cf us in a
quarrel apout the Grit and Candi Toryates, wben he came

AT THE THEATRE.
JACOB WHEATCHAFF (who is dsin- the grand in tow,,, tohisfair

&iY cousin, wlio lias cmisenied togo bo the tlieatre -zut/ind)-" Now,
gim'me yer money and l'Il get yer ticket for you."

borne to the tabie-dinner, and ass wass naitural lie would
stood up for his mother, my wife Flora, and he swored ass
lie would fote for the fery man me and my wife Fiora 'I1
soucht was the right mari, and so you'll see, Muster Grup,
that the Macneil's would be giving three soiud fotes for
our own man, and wbat iss more too, whatefer, when my
wife Flora she'l go to the kirk on the Sabbath, sheil
wbusper to Kirsty McNair not to told nobody that me
and my sons, Malcolm and Rory, both of the three of us
wass ail going to fote for the other mian altogether entire-
ly, and what they'1 do on Monday put they'll hold a
meeting in the McNair Settlement, where they wass aIl of
clans, the McNairs and the McPhees and the McTag-
garts, and the McKiilops, and one McAipine, that the
Macneils used to trive out of tbe glens, in Arkyllshire,
choost for a smali. but of aînusementwben they required a
few cattie and sbeeps, moreofer. 1 say, what they'll do,
put they'll hold a meeting of these poor creatures, and
would make a motion " That whereass Kirsty McPhee or
McNair hass been macredulously and maclandestinely in-
forrned by Fiora Macdonald or Macneil, that the said
Bloody Macneil's, of Kilcruach, in the aforesaid counity of
Sahgeen and township of Pru< e, iss teterminet te fote ass
one man on the one side ini the said election, we, the
underscribers, solomoniy promiss and swear te fote as one
man on the other side.

DUNCAN MCKILLOP (Dhu), Chairman.
HEcToR MCALPINE, Secretary.

Se you wuii perceive, Muster Grup, that our -man would
lie getting on Thursday, two and tberty fotes be'll not
got only for me and mny wife Flora. Perhaps I would
maybe told you of it some day how we wass aht the petter
of it, moreofer. ANGlus MACNEiL.

Kiicruacb P.O., Concession 1r4,
Township qf Pruce, Lot. 17

FRIENDLY COUNSEL.

M ISS FROSTIQUE-"ý I think the divorce system is
simply abominable."

MRS. CAUSTIQUE-" YOU may be rigbt; but do nlot
be toc bitter in ypur denunciations. .Some people migbt
consîder it *a case of 1 sour grapes,' You know."
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WATSON'S COUGH DR.OPS are tbe best in
the world for the throat and cbust, fer the
voice unequalled. R. & T. W. stampud on
each drap.

SomE moy tbink tbat Burdeck tua would be
as geod as Burdock Blood Bitters, but in
the latter compeund thure are a dozen other
herbai medicines equaliy as goed as Burdock
for the Bleed, Livur and Kidneys.

Il Outseils ail other biood purifers. I bear
customers say il cures wben other mudicinus
have faiiud," says 1. F. Belfry, druggist, Shel-
boumne, of Burdock Blond Bitters.

THE latest musical success is " Danse des
Pierrots," by Esama Fraser Biackstock ; played
by the Zerrabn Boston Orchestra. Mailed an
rucuipt of prie, 50e., by the Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

ALL the year round Burdock Blond Bitters
may bu taken witb goed effeet upon tbe entire
system, but espuciaily is it required in Spring
and Fali for Biliary troubles and Bad Biood.

W. A. Edgars, ef Fcankville, was s0 badly
afflicted witb Kidney and Liver Compiaint that
his lifu was duspaired of. Four botties of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters cured bhim.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. WINSLOW'S Soatbing Syrup sbculd
always bu used for cbildren teetbing. It
soothus the cbild, softens the gums, allays ail

pai, cures wind colie, and is thbe best rumedy
ori diarrboea. 25c. a bettle.

Now is the time when cbapped hands and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's Jelly of Cucum-
ber and Roses is a positive cure. Try it.

*Druggists keepit. W.A. Dyer& CoMont-
real.

CONSUMPTION is Scmofula of the Lungs and is
often incurable, but the Scrofuia from whnch it

*arises may bu cured by the purifying alterativu
tonie, Burdeck Blood Bitters.

A. Lnugh, of Alpena, Micbigan, suffered
twenty yuars witb Dyspepsia and generai debil-
ity, but found quick and permanent relief in
Burdock Blood Bitters..

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronie
Catarrb in frmonu totbreumonths. OurMedi-
cated Air Truatment can bu usud by a ebiid.
Send for a list of testimoniais. Address,
Medicated Inhalation Ce., 286 Cburcb Street,
Toronto.

SICK Headache, Dizzinuss, Nausua, etc.,
are the resuitscof disordurud stomacb and Bili
ary organs,-regulate the trouble at once by s
few doses of Burdack Blood Bitters.

-Lottie Howard, of Buffalo, N.Y., was cureý
of sick bead-ache, biliousness and genural de
bility b ythe use of Burdock Blood Bitters.
whicb she praises bigbly.

IN buying Diamonds and Fine Watcbes
this issue of GRI? invites its readers to caîl or
tihe well-knowra firm of D. H. Cunningham
77 Yonge Street, two doors nortis of King
Manufacturing to order, and a large stock o
unset diamonds.

MOHAMED made bis mark in the world. A:
bu couldn't write, usure was nothing else fa
him to do.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

AN nid physician, retired fromn practice, badl
piaced in bis hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetabie remedy
fir the speedy afad permanent cure of Consump-
tien, Brenchitis, Uatarrh, Asthama and al
Threat and Lung Affections, aise a pesitive
and radical cure fer Nurvous Duhility and al
Nerveus Cemplaints. Ilaving tested its won-
durful curative pewers in theusands ef cases,
and desiring te relieve human suffering, 1 will.
send free of charge te ail wbe wisb it, this
recipe in German, French er Englisb, wjth full
directions fer preparing and using. Sent by
mail, hy addressing, with stamip, naming this
paper, W. A. NOVEs, 82o Powers' Block.
Rochester, N. Y.

JACOTIS & SPARROW'S OPERA HousE, week
ef March 9th, effer the yeung and taiented
author acter, N. S. Woed, in bis iatest and
best play. See wbat the Terente Globe ef
Decumbur 3, 1889, says : «"N. S. Woed, the
famous young dramatiat, scoed a decîded suc-
cess at this popular beuse last night befere a
crowded bouse. Tbe plet of the play is will
known te ail levers of geod meledrama. Tbe
scunery used by Mr. Woed is certainly tbe
finust tbat bas beun used in Tarante, the
Ravine, Cathedral and Ceunting-house scenus
being reai gems of artistic art. The company
is onu of the best that bas appeared in tbis city
ibis season, tbere is lots ef geod comudy and
plenty ef pathos, the sensatienai scenes are very
streng. Mr. Woed is a wbeie shew in bimsuif
and is eue ef the meat pepular stars that cernes
te Terente." Thure will be the usual matineus
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday., Popular
prices, 15c-, 25C., 35c. and 50c. Matinee
priCeS, I5c., 25c-, 35c.

SOMETHING new in pbetes at the Perkins
studio. See our window. J. J. Milliken, 293
Yonee stsuet, successer te T. E. Perkins.

WE are teld that "la word te tbe wise is
sufficient," but tbe Welsb language seuffs ta
bave mare y's te the word tban are absoluteiy
necessary.-'uck.

z
lu

z o)M z

Received the highest awards for psxrity and excellence
as Philadelphia, 176 ; Canada, 1876; Austria, 1877;
and Paris, 1878. Reev. P.J. Ed. Page, Professcr cf
Chemistry Lavai University, Que., says: 'l I have
anaiyzed &'e India Pale Ale manufactured by John
Labatt, London, Ont., and have found it a lighs aie,
c0ntaining but ltine alcohol, ot a very agreeabe taste
and superior qusality, and comparea with the best lu-
portid aies. I have alun ana1% zed the Porter XXX
Stout of the saine Brewery, which in of an excellent
quality; ias flavor ha ,ery agreeable. htinl a tonie
mote energetie thon the aboya Aie, for lusi a littie ticher
in aicohol, and can be compared advantageously 'with
any imported article. Jame Oood & o.,, Agents,
Toronto,

WAITER (1ooking in on a noisy cardPartY ilr
hotel bedreoom)-" I've been sent te ask yeu te
make leas neise, gentlemen. The gentleman in
the next reem says he can't read."I

HQST OF THE PARTY-Tell bim bu ought tO
be asbamed ef bimseif. Wby 1 could read
wbun I was five years oid !

Extract ol BEEF,
The best and niest economical "Stock" for

Soups, Etc.
One pound equals forty-five pounds of

prime leau fluet.
Send to us for aur book of recellpts, sbowlng

use6 of ARMGUR'8 EXTRACT in Soups and
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Dorenwend'a Lateat invention for
Curling$ Crlmp1noe and Friz-

-zing t e Hair. Reasn Why
* ladieu should use CIIRLINE:

as sintple in application. ht retaina
ja its influence for a great length of

time. It adds lustre, life andi
beauty to, the hair. It avoids ex-

S cessive use of irons, etc. It is inex-
pesive. It is entirely free froin
harmful propertl.s. It save-S fine

cm and trouble. It is neitiier uummy
> nor sticky. For sale by ail dru&-
t , foîstsIi. Price 5o ets. each, or six

o .So. By mail, 8 cts. each
extra. Manufactured only by

A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonge St., TarointO.,

Will Remodel Auybody.
Nov. 3, iSpe.

J. Bliss, Campion, P.O.,
wrtes: Health - seekerik
travel far to mountaillî,
laites, seas and springs.
But of ail the famous places
ta have the body thorougbWl
cleansed of heaith-destroY'

* me impurities, supply the
Ajoints, firni up the muscles

D~l5.and frame, and make on&~
feel fresh lite tricklin8
through the brains, give

ST. LEO I MERAI>

Have roved it for fitY
year. s h eartily for

aewý,mouths. Wiutremode,
anybody.

The St. Loon Minorai IVater C0% (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE

joli King Stret Wet, Toronto.

Branch Office Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 yODXSe
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1 tgok Cold,

1 TOOK

1 MiUX.T:

0 AND 1 AMS VIGOIkOUS -Yii44GR TO TAKP
)ANYTIIING I C/ti IAY, My HAIODS ON,

~ etdn t009 "., OR Scott'$
Êmulsion ai Pur e Cod Lvri
andHyU oho05shi te So0fimean'd
foda .O 0ONLY CURED MY Inclp-

OnSUintIOf BUT BUILT
IIF Ut', AU» àS 1oW. - wrrING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND) A DAY. 1
TAKE ITJUST AS EÂSILY ASl DO MILK."

*SCoWB Pniultloa la p ut up only In Salmon
crôlor wrappers. 8018d bI ail Druggelsis at

600. and 01.00.
SCOT'T &~ BOWNE, Bellndlke.

COAL A4ND 1700».

'gala Offie-6 inlg Street ElsO

Buy Your Tickets.

To the land of comfortable fect.
Ntis theii Safest Lina, The Mdoat"*

Confortable LUneorc

Boots'aud. Shoes
In The Dominion.*

CENTRAL

DEPUT

87 & 89 King lit. East@ Toronto.

ASTHMA

-TIREI>,OUT-THE- CAIMPAIGN

D R.A. F WEBTER.Dental Surgeon. Gold
Offce:N. . Cr.Yongz and B 110,Over LandWrs Drug Stcre. TORONTO.

W .EL Bm yst., colnr eid, ouio
jobbing of ai km as promtly attended to. Prlaates

and Ezigravars'j Jbig a-SpecWnty.

SIRZ&OUS x*mA Wine Marks (Natvl).-SMoles and aU facia blebb.es. permanentiy M.

Venge Stret M et

NEW -ENGLISI FERFME.

(Maluis Caronaria.)

trXTAA CONGEN4TRATED.)
Thte .Pragrnnt, Deliciou.i

ead uf'val.~os
NYew Perfte.
44A acenttof surpassing deicacy,

ricbness, sud. %Nasaing qnaIiiy.ý--
Ion wZ.r01

- "It would flot be possible ta
bISA a onceive'cf a more delicats andf - de igacul perfome titan tbe CM'b

à i V 1111I loaSom. which ma put up

*q~eao~'to.otsprini inmu, and oni couid use i
- ~for& aife.tlne and never tire orflt

-Ne. VMrlOb*r

Sod Everywhore In 9, 2, 8 and 4-oz. BottIs.,
Made Only by ýTie

CRqOW. PNERFT.JMY Co
177 New Bond Street Lnonel.

Ganuine oui? wfth Crowun Stopper, as snown above.

EAULY ARRI VALS, OF

springtyles
IN GTOCK

- FOR -

LýAdies d qouâmon

WIL WIEST a Co m$ ypsomisT.

atmI8FLTOty u&zmX in-
stantancously, easily, quickly and

S Saflyreznovedwith CAPILLERIN E.
andte wth paae ilîeat jur

st Bfld thou rothe permanendpjyde
or discoloration to the most delicate

f.j/ skin. Dhscovered by occident. EveTy
boule ùçguaranteed by the CAPIL-

ýLERIN Xt. Co. to be jenuNne.
Maied free ce any part of Canada,United States and Mexico on receipr

I4î ~ ~ Mi,~ 00î;P.0. Money Order.
Ô..2 0y'by on, agent.

TRANCLE ARMNDJ, Perfumnox
andi Eiair-Pe-"6r,.407.yonge St., 4o7, Toronto,
ont., Canada Tee ne 2498.

VOL.TMC DELT 00., Marahali, Miob,
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32$ COLL19GE ST. narT Spadinft, TORONTO.
Telephone 27.J ~ V\JJ

HOFFMAN'8

POWDERO.
NAKE TEE TREU

noi Taller spatem of nrommcttin.

<Lat. Pro& Mccdys.)
The Ieadlng systemt cf te

day. lIrafea direct en te
material. Easy to eam.

37»~ ~~ Aog e o t. CAtsR Pratca

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For ffteen years te Sandard. The. -aufactur

now ecedz Olfte EiRUdrOd Machina POrDay. Write for purticulmr.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,,GeiQeral Agent,
4 Adela ide Street West, - TOrOnto.-

WpRITING MACHINEr.
<titpoution of G. W. N. Yost, the. inveutor cf

ti.Rmnton" and "CaUgraph"xncm..

P'OON or. $UPMUIOr.
Tihe sua* or the vaut UOW xoeds that or

87otlfier -mcie

r lengen thse worMd for apeod.
t or oe not Impair its beautua

TOp-aMme te.t.dl to last over 30 yearm.
l"o ribbouas, miiflza. ua apriffl or

uI~3~~naPortable, ofa10ele Pileot

Operatora supud
GIMERAL AGEtOTS

46 Adelaide Si. £Ott, TOrWont

.e..Wning-dB Machn Pps and euai SupplÈe.

ANASTASIA-" I Was introduced to the
Baron at the De Troops last night, but failed
to catch his name. What is it? F

HoRTENSE-" I tbink lie spels it D-e-n-
n-i--s; I just rcfused him in the conservatory."

ATENTS,
Obtajncd in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and aiiForeign Cosntries.

Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Conaiotn BankSTof KU Comsc nua.
<mnd ficor.) TORONTO.PATEN TS

Procured lu Canada, Englandp Uniited
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Beighum and in all other countries of
the world.

Full information tnrnisbd.
DONALD C. RIDOUT jk GO.

Soicitors cf katensa aa King St. But, Toroto.

P ATrENTS
.W. J. GRAMAY, 71 Tonge St.. Toronto.

N.B.-Pemscaiy responsible, no Setideous "à Cc),"

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND NELlO TROPE 8OAPS,.

HluhlyPeefhmed, Lasting and guealng.

ICURE FITSt I Cure ~1 d o o
s sopý sem for a time, Mnd tises

UpIIepy os alh Boissema le-ong atdy. I *areuat my remedy .to Ose tbicoa ases. Becana. othos bave fail.d la no reaaon for neot noir recàiMnç a cu. &a a
focfra tretLsaand à Fiee Bttle of my InfaIuibte Brnoir. lve 1x~6ba

Me l oqs f ntbn fra triol, aad It wlU cu ZL.Adra -H. F 00&L00 81»hom-# Mw»TADELAIDE eMWa. çomtotêo.

W. H. STONE, Awy

UNDERTAKERy
Têlephou. 930 1 54 IPOUOS At. 1 OPP. Elm Si.

89BYP8TEET TORONTO.

!WPhoto T ew T P oLT

B EST teéthoo . R cb Pla t age I& k. cm
J7. C H. R Rse &oS I.S,

89 BAY T ront o TO NT


